We studied the effect of choline depletion on the biosynthesis of phosphatidylcholine (PC) and the distribution and phosphorylation of cytidylyltransferase (CT) in HepG2 cells. Phosphocholine concentrations decreased within 24 h of choline depletion to values less than 2% of controls. The incorporation of [3H]glycerol into PC was reduced in choline-depleted (CD) cells. The apparent turnover of PC was similar in CD and choline-supplemented (CS) cells (T,,, = 20 h). The methylation pathway for PC synthesis increased nearly lo-fold in CD cells. Cell growth was similar in CD and CS cells. Over 95% of CT activity in CS cells was in the soluble pool. Choline depletion resulted in a progressive decrease in CT activity and immunodetected enzyme in the soluble pool and a corresponding increase in membrane CT over a 48-h period. Choline supplementation of CD cells caused a rapid release of membrane CT (complete release by 3 h). Two phosphorylated forms of CT were identified. One form contained a higher level of phosphorylation (HPCT) then the other form (LPCT). HPCT migrated slightly slower than LPCT on SDS gels. CD cells contained only LPCT in both soluble and membrane pools. CS cells contained only HPCT. During choline depletion PC content decreased nearly 20% but CT binding did not occur until LPCT was generated in cytosol. Conversely, choline supplementation released LPCT into cytosol and HPCT was formed only after the release. We conclude that both the induction of binding sites, perhaps by depletion of PC and dephosphorylation of HPCT to LPCT, are required for CT translocation to membranes. The release of CT from membranes is initiated by changes in membrane binding sites followed by trapping of the CT in the soluble pool by phosphorylation of LPCT to HPCT.
Introduction
CTP : phosphocholine cytidylyltransferase (CT) is a major regulatory enzyme in the biosynthesis of phosphatidylcholine. A large amount of information has accumulated about the catalytic and regulatory properties of this enzyme (for recent reviews see Refs. 1,2). A translocation model has emerged from these studies as a central part of the regulatory mechanism. In this model inactive, soluble CT is translocated to membranes, where it becomes active. However, the mecha-nisms involved in CT translocation remain unclear, partly because of the difficulty in reconciling results obtained from a variety of experimental models. For example, fatty acid treatment of cells increases the incorporation of radioactive phosphocholine into phosphatidylcholine with a coincident increase in membrane CT activity [3-H] . Sometimes the increase in membrane enzyme is clearly due to translocation from the soluble pool [3,41. But, in other cases, the membrane activity increases without a corresponding decrease in soluble activity [5-111. Another example arises from studies on the phosphorylation of CT. Cytidylyltransferase is phosphorylated [12-141 and evidence suggests that phosphorylation may control the binding of CT to membranes 113-161. However, phorbol ester and CAMP treatment of cells affects the synthesis of phosphatidylcholine but does not change the overall extent of CT phosphorylation [13, 14, 17] . In other studies, the elevation of CAMP-dependent protein kinase in rat hepatocytes did not change the rate of PC synthesis SSDZ 
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OH the phosphorylation stale of CT [IS] . FinaBly, CTZ activity En membranes increases after choIine depPetion ~~b~~b~asts [19] , CH I cekls [20] and type II ~~e~~~~Qc~tes isolated from adult rat lufig [LX] . ~tid~~y~t~a~s~erase activity in membranes also: in-CT activity but does not change the e content [243. Forth ebs HI cells promotes bol-13-acetate in eLa cells is mediated by increased d~acy~glycer~l 1171. Furthermore, preliminary results suggested that ~hos~~Q~~at~~~ of CT was not involved in the translocation of CT induced by c of rat hepatocytes [23] . ae explanation fm these arent disparate remits that CT activity is reguiated by different mechanisms de~e~d~~g upon the functional requirements of the cells. This would be similar to a number sf ~cg~~at~~ enzymes that are y both allosteric modulati ~~at~~~. It is also possible that a corn does exist but has escaped recsgnitio ~nde~sta~di~g of the relationship between t trigger a reg~~atQ~ response and t ering the catalytic activity of CT. We centrifuged the homogenate at 200 X g for 10 min to remove unbroken cells and debris. The pellet was small and did not contain appreciable CT activity. Total particulate and cytosol were then prepared by centrifugation at 100 000 X g for 60 min. Digitonin permeabilization was performed as described previously [31] . After removal of the digitonin released supernatants, the cell ghosts were suspended in 400 ~1 of buffer A and sonicated (15 s X 2) to obtain a uniform suspension of broken cell ghosts. This suspension was designated the total particulate fraction.
Cytidylyltransferase assay. Cytidylyltransferase activity was determined as previously described [32] . The reaction mixture for the determination of enzyme activity in cell homogenates, particulate fractions and membrane fractions was supplemented with 6.0 mM ADPMg . '+ [33] Under these conditions, the reaction was linear with time for 30-60 min and proportional to protein up to 25 pg ]protein/assay. This modification provided considerably more accuracy and sensitivity in the determination of CT activity in membrane fractions. All assays contained phosphatidylcholine/ oleic acid (1: 1 molar ratio) at a final concentration of 0.5 mM for each lipid.
Lipid extraction. Cells from a single plate were scraped into PBS and collected by centrifugation. The cell pellet was suspended in 0.6 ml water. Aliquots were removed for the determination of total cellular protein. Methanol (2.0 ml), chloroform (1.0 ml> and 12 N HCl(25 ~1) were added to the cell suspension. After about 1 h, 1.0 ml chloroform and 1.0 ml water were added and the phases were separated by centrifugation. The chloroform layer was washed once with 2.0 ml 50% methanol in water. The original water-methanol phase and the 50% methanol wash were combined and used to determine water-soluble choline metabolites. The chloroform phase was then washed an additional three times with 2 ml of 50% methanol.
Lipid analysis. The chloroform phase was evaporated to dryness with a stream of nitrogen. The lipid residue was dissolved in 100 ~1 of 4: 1 chloroform/ methanol. Phospholipids were separated by thin layer chromatography on silica gel 60 plates with the solvent system chloroform/ methanol/ acetic acid/ water (100 : 30 : 35 : 3, v/v). Neutral lipids were separated with the solvent system petroleum ether (BP 35-6O"C)/ diethyl ether/acetic acid (140 : 40 : 6). Lipids were visualized by brief exposure of the plate to iodine vapor. For the chemical determination of phospholipids, bands were scraped into tubes. The amount of phospholipid phosphorus was determined after digestion with 0.3 ml perchloric acid [34] . For determination of radioactivity, silica gel from the thin-layer plates was scraped directly into scintillation vials and radioactivity was measured in a liquid scintillation spectrometer.
Phosphocholine determination. The water-methanol phase from lipid extractions was evaporated to dryness. The residue was dissolved in 100 ~1 of 50 mM Imidazole-HCl (pH 7.0) containing 0.15 M KC1 and 2.0 mM EDTA. Aliquots were used for the determination of phosphocholine.
We determined the cellular content of phosphocholine using a method based upon the conversion of [3H]CTP to [3H]CDP-choline by partially purified CT. We used CT that was eluted from the DEAE sepharose column step in the purification method [32] . Samples or standard phosphocholine (5-25 ng) were incubated in a 100 ~1 reaction mixture containing 3 mM [3H]CTP (0.5 &i/reaction), 12 mM Mg2+, 50 mM ImidazoleHCl buffer (pH 7.0), 0.15 M KCI, 2.0 mM EDTA, phosphatidylcholine/ oleic acid (0.75 mM of each, sonicated together) and 20 ~1 of CT (1.6 nmol/min). The CT was in 50 mM Tris-HCl, 0.3 M NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, 30 mM octylglucoside (pH 7.5). We stopped the reaction after 60 min with 100 ~1 of 0.1 N HCI containing 50 pg CDP-choline. We added the mixture to the top of a column of AG 50 W X 2, 200-400 mesh cation exchange resin in the H+ form. We prepared the columns in disposable polyethylene transfer pipets (#13-711-7, Fisher Scientific) that had the top cut open to retain the bulb as a reservoir. Glass wool was packed loosely into the tip. Ion exchange resin was added to a height of 8 cm. We washed the columns with 10 ml of 0.1 N HCI before the addition of sample. After the sample was applied, the columns were eluted with 10 ml of 0.1 N HCl to remove [3H]CTP. CDP-choline was then eluted with 8 ml of 0.1 N HCl. A 1.0 ml sample was added to 10 ml of Safety-Solve scintillation fluid (Research Products International). Radioactivity was measured in a liquid scintillation spectrometer with automatic quench corrections. Phosphocholine content of the unknown sample was calculated from a standard curve obtained from phosphocholine standards included in each group of reactions.
Determination of water soluble choline metabolites.
Radioactive choline metabolites in the water-methanol phase of the cell extracts were separated on silica gel 60 thin-layer plates in the solvent system, methanol/ 0.9% NaCI/ 28% NH,OH (10 : 10 : i, v/v). We exposed the plates to Kodak XAR5 autoradiographic film for 24 h to locate the radioactive metabolites. The areas on the chromatogram were scraped into scintillation vials and the amount of radioactivity was determined in a liquid scintillation spectrometer.
SDS gel electrophoresis and immunoblotting. SDS-PAGE was performed using either 10% or 8% polyacrylamide gels as described previously [35] . The pronal amtis~rm~ and ECL reagent as described previously 3q.
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To obtain a more detailed description of the depletion of choline metabolites during cell growth on choline-deficient MEM, 'we prelabeled cells for 24 h with [14CH,]choline in the presence of 10% FBS. After the 24 h prelabeling, the medium was removed and the cells were rinsed in chol~e-deficient MEM. Cholinedeficient MEM was added and the cells were harvested after varying times in culture. The results are shown in Fig. 1 . The intracellular levels of phosphocholine decreased by about 70% after 10 h. At 24 h the intracellular levels were reduced to less than 5% of the original amounts. Radioactive CDP-choline was barely detectable (about 10% of the choline radioactivity). There was a small amount of glycero-3-phosphocholine produced. These results support the results from direct analysis of phosphocholine. Both results indicate that the phosphocholine pool was nearly depleted after 24 h in chol~e-deficient medium. Depletion of choline did not alter the rate of growth of HepG2 cells. For example, cells were grown in complete MEM + 10% FBS for 3 days. These cells were semiconfluent after 3 days and had 2.33 f 0.11 (n = 3) mg of cell protein per lo-cm dish. The medium was then changed to either choline-deficient or choline-supplemented MEM without FBS. After 2 more days in culture, the total cellular protein was 3.08 & 0.12 mg/ dish and 3.09 + 0.07 mg/ dish for choline-depleted and choline-supplemented cells, respectively. The ratio of total cellular protein to DNA was 24.7 2 1.5 and 24.0 & 0.8 for choline-depleted and cholinesupplemented cells. The similar protein content per DNA verified that total cellular protein was an acceptable parameter to compare cell growth and to use as a basis for comparing metabolic properties of the cells. Growth was also monitored in MEM conta~ing 2% LPSR in place of FBS. The replacement of FBS with LPSR eliminated the possibility that the cells were obtaining choline or phosphatidylcholine from the FBS in amounts sufficient for continued growth after removal of FBS. Cells were subcultured in MEM + 10% FBS and grown for 1 day. Cells were then cultured for 3 days in choline-deficient or choline-supplemented MEM + 2% LPSR. Although growth in the presence of LPSR was slower, cells grown in cholinesupplemented or choline-deficient MEM had the same growth rate (1.74 i 0.03 mg cell protein/ dish for choline-depleted vs. 1.72 + 0.07 mg cell protein/dish for choline-supplemented).
Phosphatidylcholine synthesis
We determined the incorporation of [2-3Hfglycerol into lipids of choline-depleted and cboline-supplemented cells. The results demonstrated that the rate of synthesis of phosphatidylcholine by the CDP-choline pathway was reduced in choline-depleted cells (Fig. 2) . The incorporation of radioactivity from [2-1H]glycerol was lower in choline-depleted cells. This was not due to the changes in diacylglycerof synthesis, since the incorporation into diacylglycerol was similar in choline-depleted and choline-supplemented cells. There was also a slight increase in incorporation of radioactivity into phosphatidylethanolam~e and triacylglycerol in choline-depleted cells occident with the decreased incorporation into phosphatidylcholine.
This may reflect a shift in the competition for diacylglycerol.
The synthesis of phosphatidylcholine by the methylation of phosphatidylethanolamine was compared between choline-depleted and choline-supplemented cells. The methylation pathway, assessed by the incorporation into phosphatidylcholine of either [14CH,]-methionine, [U-i4Clserine or [U-14Clethanolamine, increased significantly in cells depleted of choline for 48 h compared to cells grown for 48 h in cholinesupplemented medium (Table I) . Supplementation of choline-depleted cells with choline for 3 h decreased the methylation pathway to levels similar to those in cells supplemented with choline for 48 h. Thus, the effect of choline on the methylation pathway appeared to be relatively rapid. Choline supplementation also produced a decrease in the incorporation of radiolabeled ethanolamine into phosphatidylethanolamine. This is probably due to competition between choline and ethanolamine for phosphorylation by choline/ ethanolamine kinase. Both choline and ethanolamine are apparently phosphoryiated by the same enzyme [2f. The results in Table I were obtained with trace mounts of ethanolamine in the culture medium. Thus the addition of 100 PM choline would strongly favor the forma- tion of phosphocholine an decrease the formation of phosphoethanolamine.
ChoPine and ethanol ne are relatively precursors for phospholip . Serine, cm the 0th can enter the glycolytic pathway and therefore could be used for the synthesis of fatty acids and phosphate. In the experiments in Table I varying times after the addition of the nonradioactive medium. The apparent rate of degradation of phosphatidylcholine was similar in choline-supplemented and choline-depleted cells (Fig. 3) . The disappearance of radioactivity from phosphatidylethanolamine and diacylglycerol was also similar in choline-depleted and choline-supplemented cells. The time required to remove one half of the radioactivity was calculated to be 20 h, 19 h, and 18 h for phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine, and diacylglycerol respectively.
Cytidylyltransferase activity
The rate of change in the distribution of CT activity with choline depletion and choline supplementation is shown in Fig. 4 . Membrane CT activity increased progressively in cells depleted of choline (Fig. 4A) . The first indication of an increase in membrane activity was observed at lo-18 h after cells were exposed to choline-deficient medium.
Translocation from cytosol to membranes in response to choline depletion occurs continuously for 24 h after the cells became choline-depleted during the first 24-h period. On the other hand, choline supplementation of choline-depleted cells resulted in a rapid release of membrane CT into the soluble pool (Fig.  4B) . The results in Fig. 4B were obtained with 100 PM choline supplementation. Similar results were achieved with 10 ,uM choline (data not shown).
Regulation of CT tramlocation
Both phosphorylation of CT 113-161 and the phosphatidylcholine content of cellular membranes [22, 23] have been implicated in the regulation of CT translocation. We examined the relationship between these two events and translocation of CT in HepG2 cells during choline depletion and choline supplementation. Results from Kent's laboratory provided evidence for two phosphorylated forms of CT in CHO cells [13, 16] . One form was more highly phosphorylated and migrated slightly slower on SDS gels. The two forms were detected by the N-terminal antiserum. The Nterminal antiserum also detected two forms of CT in HepG2 cells (Fig. 5'A) . The N-terminal antiserum was shown by Watkins and Kent to specifically detect CT on Western blots [26] . The results in Fig. 5 verify that both bands detected by the N-terminal antiserum in HepG2 cells were forms of CT. The addition of purified CT to the serum during incubations of Western blots nearly abolished the binding of antibodies to both bands (lanes l-4 vs. lanes 5-8). Furthermore, both bands were detected by antiserum raised against CT isolated from recombinant baculovirus infected insect cells (Fig. 5B, lanes l-3) ; and by affinity purified PC phosphorus/mg cell protein. The immunodetection of CT on Western blots demonstrated that the increase in membrane CT activity was due to an increase in CT protein (Fig. 7) . Membrane CT was too low to detect in choline-supplemented cells and in cells after 10 h and 24 h in choline-deficient medium. At 24 h, HPCT and LPCT were both present in the soluble fractions, indicating that dephosphorylation was beginning to occur. At 34 and 48 h, CT in the soluble and particulate fractions was the LPCT form. The results at 24 h are instructive. Dephosphorylation of soluble CT was first detected at 24 h. At this time CT activity and immunodetected CT was not increased in membranes. This result suggests that CT is dephosphorylated in cytosol before binding to membranes. The results at 34 h and 48 h indicate that dephosphorylation of CT is a prerequisite for binding but is not rate-limiting because CT continues to bind to membranes after all of the CT was converted to the LPCT form. A protein with an M, of about 158000 was also detected in the particulate fractions. The identity of this protein is unknown but it may represent a complex between a CT-binding protein (112000 M,) [35] and a 43000 M, subunit of CT since the 158000 kfr protein was also detected by antibodies to the CT binding protein (Weinhold and Feldman, unpublished results) .
The addition of choline to choline-depleted cells caused a rapid relea.se of CT from membranes (Fig.  8A ). An increase in membrane phosphatidylcholine content occurred coincident with the release of CT from membranes. This result agrees with results reported previously folr hepatocytes isolated from choline-deficient rats [22, 23] . In choline-depleted HepG2 cells both membrane-bound and soluble CT were LPCT, identified by comparison to the reference mixture of LPCT and HPCT (Fig. 8) . Choline supplementation promoted the release of LPCT from membranes. Detectable phosphorylation of this form did not begin until most of the enzyme had been released. The HPCT form was present only after 120 min of choline supplementation. After 120 min of choline supplemen-343 tation nearly 80% of CT activity was released from membranes. This result clearly demonstrates that conversion to the highly phosphorylated form is not required for CT release.
The addition of 10 ,uM choline was sufficient to increase the PC content and release membrane CT (Fig. 9) . The results in Fig. 9A also illustrate the decrease in total CT activity that is often observed upon choline supplementation of choline-depleted cells. The results in Fig. 9 show that the decrease in membrane CT activity is due to release of enzyme protein from membranes. These results also suggest that the decrease in total CT activity may be due to a transitory, inactivation of the released CT. At 10 PM choline, CT activity and immunodetected protein were nearly completely released from membranes, but the CT activity was not completely recovered in the soluble fraction,
Discussion
HepG2 cells were depleted of choline by exposing cells to choline-deficient culture medium. The depletion of phosphocholine effectively decreased the synthesis of phosphatidylcholine by the CDP-choline pathway. The decreased incorporation of [3H]glycerol into phosphatidylcholine provided direct evidence that the synthesis of phosphatidylcholine by the CDP-choline pathway was reduced. In response to the depleted supply of choline, CT was translocated to membranes, in an attempt to increase the activity of the pathway. The increase in the active form of CT resulting from the translocation may provide for more efficient utilization of the choline and phosphocholine produced from turnover of PC. Choline depletion also induced a rapid increase in the methylation pathway. This result is consistent with reports by others that choline deficiency causes an increase in the methylation pathway [39-447. Although phosphatidylcholine levels decreased in choline-depleted cells, the increase in the methylation pathway apparently provided sufficient MEM. Cells were collected after different periods of choline depletion (CD). Cells from each dish were treated with digitonin to obtain a soluble fraction (digitonin released) and a total particulate fraction.
(A) CT activity and phosphatidylchohne content in the total particulate fraction after digitonin permeabilization. The values are averages of three dishes. The error bar represents the SD. Where no bar is present, the SD. was less than the size of the data point. A Western blot of soluble and particulate fractions from choline-supplemented and choline-depleted cells from (A) is shown in the bottom panel. Aliquots (80 ~1) from the soluble fraction (600 pl total volume) and from the particulate fraction (400 ~1 total volume) were separated by SDS-PAGE (10% polyacryamide) and transblotted onto PVDF membranes. Although it is clear that CT exists as a phosphorylated protein [12-181, the functional significance of CT phosphorylation is not fully understood. Watkins and Kent identified two phosphorylated forms of CT in Chinese hamster ovary cells (CHO); a lower phosphorylated form (LPCT) that migrated faster in SDS gels, and a higher phosphorylated form (HPCT) that migrated slower in SDS gels [13] . Phospholipase C treatment of CHO cells produced an increase in LPCT in the membrane fractions. Our results provide additional support for the existence of LPCT and HPCT and offer new insight into the role of phosphorylation and dephosphorylation in the translocation of CT. The presence of LPCT and HPCT in HepG2 cells, agrees with the results for CHO cells [13] . Examination of the 345 interconversions of LPCT and HPCT, induced by changes in the cellular content of choline, provided direct evidence for the involvement of phosphorylation in CT translocation.
Choline-supplemented HepG2 cells contain only HPCT. Choline depletion of HepG2 cells induces dephosphorylation of HPCT to LPCT and the binding of LPCT to membranes. In cholinedepleted cells, only LPCT is present in both the soluble and membrane fraction. Moreover, comparison of kinetics of binding and release of CT with the phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of CT indicates that both the formation of LPCT and HPCT occur in the soluble fraction. The fact that LPCT is released from membrane before it is converted to HPCT provides strong evidence that the release is triggered by changes in the binding properties of the membranes and not by phosphorylation of LPCT.
Results reported by Jamil et al. [23, 48] with hepatocytes from choline and methionine deficient rats provided evidence suggesting that the membrane content of phosphatidylcholine regulated the binding of @r to membranes by a feedback mechanism and that changes in the state of phosphorylation was apparently not required. In this mechanism, a decrease in phosphatidylcholine promotes the binding of CT. A similar mechanism was proposed earlier to explain the translocation of CT in choline-deficient LM and CHO cells [191. Our results provide additional evidence that a change in membrane phosphatidylcholine content may be involved in the translocation mechanism. However, in contrast to the results reported by Jamil et al. [23] , we obtained evidence indicating that phosphorylation was also involved.
We suggest, therefore, that translocation requires both the induction of CT binding site on membranes and dephosphorylation of HPCT to LPCT in cytosol. The release of CT from the membrane sites is controlled primarily by changes in the membrane binding site. Once CT is released from the membrane, phosphorylation converts LPCT to HPCT which effectively traps the CT in the soluble pool. This mechanism provides a high degree of regulation and would enable cells to coordinate different signals with appropriate responses. For example, if a signal triggered the dephosphorylation of HPCT to LPCT but phosphatidylcholine content on membranes was not decreased, an increase in phosphatidylcholine synthesis would not be needed and CT translocation would not occur.
The mechanisms for the induction of CT binding sites on membranes are still poorly understood. The present results along with those from choline-deficient hepatocytes 123,481 suggest that CT binding sites are produced by a depletion of phosphatidylcholine in the membrane. However, CT binding to membranes can also be induced by fatty acids [3-111 and perhaps by diacylglycerol [17] without measurable changes in phos- 
